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“went through” 1500
children in a whole school,
which he thoroughly en-
joyed. “People here need to
know about other countries
because you don’t learn it in
the schools.”

According to his host
father J. Harold Grube,
Widmark’s ■visit is “the best
thing that’s happened to us
all Summer.” In fact, the
whole Grube family is en-
thusiastic about his visit.
There are four Grube
children: Missy, 15; Tim, 19,
Mike, 22, and Katie Anne

Heisey, 24, who lives close
by. Another enthusiast is
Mrs. Grube’s mother, Katie
Keath, who is 79 years young
and is enjoying the foreign
visitor.

With his intricate
knowledge of his home
country and his great desire
to learn about his host
country, Widmark is being
the perfect goodwill am-
bassador.

Grube said, “Anders
called it a program of love,
and love is really what it is
all about.”

Psal“C
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, CARPENTER TOOLS

& SUPPLIES, AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1978

AT 9:00 A.M
Located 3 miles east of Intercourse, 3 miles

west of White Horse, along Rte. 340, Salisbury
Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.

Lot fronting 232 ft. along Rte. 340 and ex-
tending in depth 156 ft. Lot one acre more or
less.

2 STORY BRICK DWELLING
_

Modern Krown kitchen with oak cabinets, dining
room, family room, foyer with closet and slate floor,
full bath, 3 bedrooms, with closets, laundry and % bath
on first floor cushion vinyl floor covering throughout
first floor; second floor, framed out for 3 bedrooms and
full bath, large basement, gas fired steam heat, gas
water heater, water softener, well, outside entrance,
thermopane windows throughout. 42 FT. by 30 FT.
CONCRETE BLOCK AND STUCCO BARN, room for
horse and carnage, also room for office space, 12FT.
by 18 FT. FRAME BARN for horses. Inspection of
property Sept. 2 & 9 from 2 to 4:00 P.M. or for ap-
pointment call 768-3327 or 656-7770. 10% down day of
sale, balance on orbefore Oct. 23,1978.

Terms by:

MELVIN K. BEILER
Atty. Charles Grove

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dutch cupboard, cedar comer cupboard with large

glass, oak side board with claw feet, walnut slant top
desk with solid ends, four piece maple bedroom suite
with twin beds and box spring and mattress, five piece
bedroom suite with spring and mattress, empire
bureau, oak dining room chairs, extension table with 6
boards, glass front bookcase, 60 m. metal knee hole
office desk and chair like new. Victor adding machine,
Olympic typewriter and table, dresser with mirror,
small cedar chest, rechner chair, plank bottom chairs,
baby crib, small table, Caloric four burner gas stove
with large oven (brown), cooking utensils, large
stamless steel roaster, crocks, paper rack, feather
pillows, coal oil lights, market wagon with roller
bearing and fluid brakes in goodcondition, saddle and
bridle, milk cans, Star line water bowls, bushel crates
and baskets, old wooden beam plow, shovel harrow,
platform scales, hay hooks, U.S. hand turn meat sheer,
2 hole com sheller, com planter, bob sled, garden tools.
TOOLS, BUILDING SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Deutz 12 H.P diesel engine with clutch and

automatic start and oil stop, pipe threader from % in.
to I l'* in , grinding stone with engine, 12 sq. cocoa
brown 8 in. aluminum siding, new windows, doors,
edging, 2 mixers, 1 trowler, 2 transits, scaffold, lad-
ders, step ladders, siding bucks, heaters, siding and
soffit facia, generator, chain saws, skill saws, mitre
saw electric, 3 table saws, mitre saws, wheelbarrows
brick, concrete wheel barrows, brick lintels, comer
post for block laying, block cutters, staple guns, roof
bucks, nails, hose, float, shovels and rakes, ladder
jacks,ramsets and nails electric drills,router, electric
cords, rope and pullup arm, mud pans, jacks, hard-
wood floor nailer, 2 mud hoes, block tools, caulking
guns, 4 insulation staplers, full line concrete tools,
table to cut alum siding, and many, many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention

Terms by:

J. & J. BUILDERS
auctioneers:

Robert E Martin - 656-7770
Frank L Steller - 656-8195
AUCI IONEER’S NOTE Tools & carpenter supplies

starting at 9 00 A M Real Estate for Melvin K Beiler
at 2 OOP M

Lunch by Amish School

Wildlife group
appeals dismissal

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Despite a legal setback, the
National WildlifeFederation
will continue itsfight to force
the Carter Administration to
explain why it has cut the
U.S. Forest Service’s budget
request by 25 per cent.

Planning Act when it cut the
Forest Service’s 1979 budget
from $2.4 billion, to $l.B
billion. According to NWF,
the nation’s largest citizen
conservation group, the law
requires the Administration
to explain whether its
proposed budget would
carry out Forest Service
policies already set by
Congress, and if not, to give
the reasons for requesting
lessmoney.

NWF has announced it will
appeal a ruling by U.S.
District Judge Gerhard A.
Gesell, in Washington, D.C.,
dismissing its suit against
President Carter and the
Office of Management and
Budget.

The suit, filed in June.
1978, charged that the Ad-
ministration violated the
Forest and Rangeland
Renewable Resources

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT
HAY - HOUSEHOLD

Location: Ist farm on left going from Cheswold
DE to Lepsic, DE 1 mile from U.S. 13.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
10:00 A.M.

Farm Equipment
966 Int. diesel tractor, 454 Int. gas tractor with #lB5O

loader (1500 hrs.), H Farmall tractor, Int. PR 2 row
com picker (pull type), 2 funnel body wagons, 36’ N.I.
elevator (new), 5 x 16” #550 Int. plow, 3 x 14” #5313 ph.
Int. plow,Kasco harrows for 5 and 3 bottom plows, Int.
#4OO Cyclo 4 row planter, Int. #430 hay baler, Int, #990
haybme, Int. 7’ mower, Int. hay rake (new), #43 M.F.
22 spout gram drill, JD 16 spout grain drill, Oliver
sprayer, 3 ph. blade, 4 flat bed wagons, 4 section JD
drag Int. 4 row rolling cultivators, JD manure
spreader, #370 Int. 44 blade disc (new), EZ flow drill,
hay elevator, 16.9 x 34” duals, feed carts and troughs,
air compressor, grinder, scales, 1956 Chevy Truck with
13’ metal flat dump and gram sides, 1300 bales alfalfa
hay, 600 bales grass hay, com sheller, burlap bags,
harness, misc.

Household
Childs rolltop desk, toy cradle, console color TV,

refrigerator, safe, chest freezer, gas dryer, air condi-
tioner, diningroom suite, desk, double bed, twm maple
beds, maple chest, picture frames,- kitchen chairs,
rugs, tables, lamps, dishes, 8 horse riding lawn mower,
3 push mowers, misc.
Terms: Cash or Approved Chech

Owner
WM. B. HARRINGTON, 2nd

Sales Mgr. & Auctioneers
C.T. Scuse Jr. & Sons
653-7530

PYPER
FARM MACHINERY

SALE
Lynn, Pa. Susq. Co

Having sold our dairy we will offer our
machinery at the farm, located halfway between
Montrose & Tunkhannock just off Pa. Rt. 29.
Watch for Bunnell arrows at Lynn Corners.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23
11:OOA.M. Sharp

Massey Ferguson 175Diesel w/FE only 1150 hrs. A-l;
DB 880 Diesel tractor w/new Case hyd. bucket,
Massey Hams 35 gas tractor, 1972 Chev. C3O truck -

low milage & goodtires, 19651HC1500 dumptruck, 1969
Ford FlOO truck w/V8 automatic, GI Field gen. w/jeep
engine - 240/416 volts, IHC #l5 - P.T.O. chopper w/1 row
head, 2 sec. harrow, farm trailer, 16 ft. Bnllion har-
rows, Ford 2row com planter, Cockshutt 3 b-14 in. tr. -

plow, IHC 7 ft. P T.O. Mower, 2 fuel tanks; 1978 NH
Whirl-A-Fced blower - used only 10 loads 1 Fasten & 1
Gehl forage wagons, NH 275 baler w/P T O thrower -

A-l, 2 baler wagons, NH 461 Haybine, 24 ft. hay
elevator, NH 512 PTO manure spreader - new 1976.
Farm Crops 35 acres standing corn, 5000 bales first
cut hay, Hobart 230 welder w/cart, mash, rods, Lincoln
arc torch, Harley Davidson 195 cycle, 2 snowmobiles
for parts, chest of bolts & washers, chain saw, Hudson
sprayer, 2 hyd cychnders, from Jack & many other
items too numerous to mention
Lunch Terms - Cash orapproved check

WILLIAM & KATHLEEN PYPER
Spnngviile, Pa. RD#l

iM L Bunnell Auction Service
Spnngviile, Pa Ph 965-2375
Ray & Chris Poulsen, Appr Auctmeers

SBR. HAT &

Hk. z GAVEL
AUCTION CO.

(717) 626- 0254
Rte. 501 One Mile North of Lititz, Pennsylvania

PUBLIC AUCTION
to be heldat our Auction Gallery

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21,1978
5:30 P.M.

FURNITURE & COLLECTIBLES
Silver plated parlor stove (beautiful); 2 pc. sofa, 1

year old - like new; mantle clock; living room suits;
wooden buckets; baskets; automatic washer; tin
ware; 3 lb. Toledo store scales; boring machine; axes;
bud:k saws; tripod; small iron troughs; Egg Nog set;
Vaseline glass; punch bowl set; Opalescent; green,
blue & pink glass; plus lots more!

For More Information Write or Phone:
Wilbur Hosier, Auctioneer (717) 626-0254

Harold K. Galebach, Partner
RD 2, Newport Rd., Lititz, Pa. 17543.

Receiving Hours: Monday,Noon to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Tuesday, PickupDay.

Positively No MoreGarage Sale Leftovers
Will Be Received.

IMtKS EM MB MHAV MMI
FORTH NINTH SUE

1978 FALL OFFERING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1978

I 1.00P.M.
I At the Farm • Beavertown, Pa.
I 225 head ofIRISH and other foreign bloodlines
I on this sale.
I YORKSHIRE-LANDRACE
I Bom and raised on our farms from our parent im-
I portedstock.I 75 ★ Bred gilts - all carry Irish or Foreign Blood
I Litters.
I 35 YORKSHIRE-50-100% Irish.
I 40 LANDRACE - All carry Irish or Foreign Blood
I Litters.
I 50 * BOARS
I 30 YORKSHIRE - American Bloodlines as well a *

I Irish.
I 20 LANDRACE - all 100% IRISH or other foreign
I blood.
I , 15 * LANDRACE - Open gilts all 100% Irish orother
I foreign blood.
I ★ 100Commercial Open Gilts - Mostly Irish blood.
I Scan-O-Probe Loin Eye &Back fat figures. Production
| tested - Certified MeatProven & Show Ring Champion
I Stock. Certified brucelosis free & pseadorabies
I negative test. Our herds are PA tested pseudorabiesI free. Health charts sale dayfor entry into any state.
I 4 big production test wins in 1978 top indexing
I Yorkshire, Pen of boars, PA test station feed con-
I version 2.55, rate of gain 2.52.
I Top indexing Pen of boars, Del. test station feed
! conversion 2.24rate ofgam 2.44.
I Second high indexing Pen over all breeds Del. test
I stationLandrace feed conversion 2.48 rate of gam 2.05.
I Ohio production barrow show we had both champion
I and reserve champion on foot winners. They were
I York, Landrace & Cross barrow.
I Owners;

Reno & Park Thomas & Mark Stehr
RENO PARK MARK

717-658-5821 717-658-6544 717-658-7007
717-658-7304 717-658-6702

Catalogs Available Mark Picket,
Windgate, Ind. - Auct.
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IRISH BOARS and GILTS of this great Dam will sell
Greenback 3044, one of our foundation Irish Yorkshire
sows
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